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As we say goodbye to 2021, I hope you all are
able to feel as if it was an improvement for the
most part over 2020. My friend Jane Ferris has
a wonderful ornament on her Christmas tree
that says “2020 – Stink, Stank, Stunk!” Truer
words have never been spoken. I think we can
agree that perhaps the 2021 version would say
something much more hopeful and that 2022
will continue the trend. Fingers crossed!
I hope you all had a wonderful and heartfelt
and WARM New Year’s celebration, and as we
welcome a frigid 2022 I am excited to see what
it has in store. This year, I’ve decided against
making resolutions to be better at something
because I know by the end of January I’ll be
right back to eating entire bags of M&Ms
(Sharing size? Really?) and not going to the
gym every day. So instead of focusing on
improbable improvements, I’m going to focus
on making mistakes. I came across this quote
the other day and it really resonated with me:
“I hope that in this year to come, you make
mistakes. Because if you are making
mistakes, then you are making new things,
trying new things, learning, living, pushing
yourself, changing yourself, changing your
world. You’re doing things you’ve never
done before, and more importantly, you’re
doing something.” —Neil Gaiman
So, for 2022 I am anxious to start racking up a
lot of mistakes! Warm fires and fuzzy slippers
and hot chocolate are on my list for the
immediate future but once we can venture
outdoors again I’m anxious to find that
something new that will expand my horizons
and stretch my imagination and cause me to
stumble often…but not fall too hard! I hope you
can find something new to challenge you as
well... your N/L friends will be there to catch
you!
Looking forward to seeing you all at our
activities this month, and at the chili cookoff on
February 5! In the meantime, I wish you all
blessings for a happy, healthy, and prosperous
2022.

Karen
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The Happy Hour Hunnies are a book club under the sponsorship of N/L. For 2021, instead of a gift exchange, the club
elected to support Ozarks Kat & K9, a no-kill shelter located in
Sunrise Beach. The group donated cash plus food, bedding,
toys and treats for cats and dogs to the shelter and its affiliated
pet food bank. Elizabeth and Steve Bradbury delivered the donations to OKK9 on December 14. The attached picture shows
Elizabeth and Angie Uber, Shelter Manager, in front of an SUV
full of donations (despite the fact that, like a dummy, I sat in
front of most of them!). Angie was very grateful on behalf of
her charges, saying, "This will help so many animals this season!"

Crafternooners Activity For December was
decorating a wine bottle in the holiday
spirit. Looks like everyone had a fun time!
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For those of us who aren’t “snow birds”, we still have plenty of
activities in the winter! Here’s just a few of the January events:
January 4th join us at Happy Hour 4:00 to 6:00 at JJ Twig’s Pizza and BBQ. Spouses and friends invited too!
January 16th finds Diners, Drive-ins, and Dives at the Silver
Dollar in Eldon. Bring spouses and friends!

January 19th you can test your luck at Everybody’s Bunco at
Li’l Rizzo’s starting at 4:30. Spouses and friends welcome!
Cash prizes distributed at the end of the night!
January 27th it’s the ladies’ turns to try their luck at Bunco.
Cash prizes again, not to mention lots of laughs!
Plan for February Happy Hour on the first, not the eighth as I
erroneously reported in the December newsletter. We will still
be at Li’l Rizzo’s in Osage Beach.
And this isn’t the entire list! Remember activities are usually
canceled if school is canceled due to the weather. Look for
Evites soon for all the January activities.
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Dining Out
We have many of our old favorites and a couple of new
ones. However, due to staffing issues at many of the restaurants we have had to decrease the number of people at each
event. For this reason, we ask that you limit to no more than
two guests, besides yourself and spouse. Guests are welcome
to come to an event once, without joining the club.
January 11th

The Bourbon Barrel

February 8th

Baxter's

March 8th

The Club at Porto Cima

April 12th

Jeffrey's

May 10th

Michael's Steak Chalet

When you submit your RSVP, please be sure to indicate your
name and any guests names attending with you and their selected entree. Remember, your RSVP does not guarantee a
spot, but your check does.
Please, make checks out to: Newcomers/Longtimers. We
are sorry but we are unable to process credit cards, however you may send cash.
Checks or cash should be sent to: Linda Eise 35 Via Da Contro,
Sunrise Beach, MO, 65079.
For any questions or concerns contact Chris Seider @
816-853-7666 or my email ccseider55@gmail.com.
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Monthly Luncheons
The luncheons have been scheduled for the 2021-2022 Newcomers Longtimers season.

Please save the dates:
Jan 20 Vista Grande We will order off the menu.
Feb 17 Old Kinderhook Creekview Conf Center, Camdenton,
MO
March 17 Lake Valley Golf Club
April 21 Ozark Yacht Club - Style Show
May 19 Inn at the Grand Glaize - Business Vendor Show
Social Hour begins at 11:00a.m.
Business meeting at 11:30a.m.
Lunch at 12:00p.m.
Following the lunch there will be various guest speakers or programs designed to interest, inform and amuse.
Members are contacted via email using Evite. If you do not
have email, please refer to the newsletter or call 314-221-1525
(Iris Wright) to make reservations.
Reservations are required for the luncheons.

Reservations or cancellations must be made by 5:00p.m.
the Sunday before the luncheon.
Reservations not cancelled in time will be billed.
Hope to see you there.
Your lunch lady,
Iris Wright

December 16th Camden on the Lake - Les Chanteurs Choir
from School of the Osage performed Christmas Carols during
our lunch. They were absolutely awesome!
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Diners, Dives & Drive-In Schedule
January 16th....Silver Dollar, Eldon
February 20th.... TBD
March 20th.....Oh Tommy's Pub & Grub, Roach
April 24th........Bee's Knees Ale House, Versailles

January 13th the Single Ladies will be dining at
Willow's Bar and Grill at 5:00.
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Community Outreach

From the December Luncheon
we were able to contribute to the
local Big Brothers Big Sisters
Organization.
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Cards & Games will be moving to the Senior Centers in the
next few months. The Senior Centers are not open if schools
are closed due to bad weather. This also works well for Newcomers/Longtimers as we are not committed to pay for meals
that we can’t get to due to snow and ice! So if the schools
are closed, Cards & Games is also cancelled!
Registration will continue to be at 9:30 am and we begin
promptly at 10:00! The cost of the facility and lunch going
forward is $16.00 with $1.00 going to prizes. Reservations
are due the Saturday before the Thursday event and no
shows will be billed. Locations are subject to change, so
check Evite and the newsletter for details every month.
If you are not heading south for the winter, plan on a fun day
with friends at Cards & Games! Questions – call Donna
Hamilton at 402-830-3693

Jan 6 – Senior Activity Center
Feb 3 – Osage Beach Senior Center
March 3 – Senior Activity Center
April 4 – Lake Ozark Christian Church
May 5 – Community Christian Church
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I’m blessed to know that I have friends like you in my
life this New Year. Here’s to many more years of
friendship and fun.
Smiles,
Mary Stewart

